
◆   sweet sugar cane body scrub
◆   home-style body wrap

◆   beach + lime + coconut body cocktail

IRIE NAIL SPA AND SALON

IRIE BATH HAIR CARE

◆   irie bath signature manicure
◆   irie bath signature pedicure
◆   irie bath classic manicure
◆   irie bath classic pedicure
◆   gel nails
◆   polish changed
◆   irie bath kids manicure
◆   irie bath kiddies pedicure
◆   gel polish change

◆   shampoo
◆   deep condition
◆   blow dry and style
◆   cut and style

IRIE BATHS
AND SPA

IRIE BATH HAIR CARE

WAXING

◆   upper lip
◆   eyebrows
◆   half leg 
◆   full leg
◆   arms

◆   bikini
◆   chest (male)
◆   back (male)
◆   underarm
◆   chin

◆   wedding up does
◆   crochet
◆   box braid
◆   extensions

◆   brazilian

◆   side burns

IRIE BATHS
AND SPA

FACIAL

◆   Youth Intensive Facial
     Anti-aging for fine lines and wrinkle

◆   Excellence Secrets Facial
     Anti-aging collagen and elastin boosting

◆   European Facial
     Customized for all skin type

body treatment

◆   blue mountain body-brasian

◆   single braid
◆   half head braids
◆   full head braids
◆   flat iron
◆   wash and set

◆   colour

◆   rope twist for natural hair
◆   braids for natural hair

◆   simple hair style
◆   groom lox

IRIE BATHS
AND SPA

7 Jimmy Cliff Boulevard, Montego Bay, Jamaica W.I. 
Tel: (876) 979-0000-ext: 3012

reservations@shoteljamaica.com | www.shoteljamaica.com

( All prices are quoted in USD and are subject to 10% Tax )



IRIE BATHS
AND SPA

MASSAGES

rub mi dung massage  
 

 

irie senses massage  

 
Irie Senses Massage increases blood flow as our therapeutic essential oils massages your sense of smell with invigorating aromas, leaving 
you feeling rejuvenated in both mind and body.  Irie Senses Massage will help with skin tissue recovery, decrease pain and promote circulation.

Rub Mi Dung massage is exceptionally beneficial for increasing the level of oxygen in the blood, decreasing muscle toxins and improving 
circulation and flexibility while easing tension.

Irie Bath Reggae Rock Massage adds in the relief of pain associated with fibromyalgia, arthritis, carpal tunnel, chronic conditions. 
It helps to decreases pain, muscle spasms and reduce chronic stress and tension.

back to nature massage

Back To Nature Massage focuses on the upper body area with a Deep Tissue massage leaving your back completely relax.

irie bath yaadie style massage  

 Irie Bath Yaadie Style Massage is done with deeper pressure and can be beneficial in releasing chronic muscle tension. It focuses on the 
deepest layers of muscle tissue, tendons and fascia (the protective layer surrounding muscles, bones and joints).

irie bath reggae rock massage  

 

juss mi foot massage  

This enhances overall relaxation, bringing internal organs and their system into a state of optimum function. Juss Mi Foot Massage also increases 
blood supply, which brings additional oxygen and nutrients to cells and enhances waste removal. 

irie bath bolt massage  

Irie Bath Bolt Massage helps to reduce fatigue and relieve muscle swelling and tension. During physical activity, especially strenuous exercises, 
muscle tension tends to build up in the body’s soft tissues. Due to overextension or overuse, minor injuries and lesions may occur in these 
tissues that can cause a great deal of pain and poor athletic performance.  Irie Bath Bolt massage helps alleviate pain and prevent such injuries 
that greatly affect flexibility, mobility, response time.

IRIE BATHS
AND SPA

bamboo massage

 

 

 
prenatal massage  

 
Tranquil relaxation and reduce stress. Relief from muscle cramps, spasms, and myofascial pain, especially in the lower back, neck, hips, and legs.
Increase in blood and lymph circulation, which can reduce swelling.

Bamboo Massage promotes circulation, sensory never perception, and lymphatic drainage as well as providing a deep sense of relaxation
and wellbeing. In addition, using the bamboo sticks helps to reduce stress and strains on the practitioners’ hand and fingers.

sensorial escape body treatment (dry room treatment)

A customized exfoliation (gentle or invigorating) and a relaxing, nourishing body massage, both personalized by the fragrant 
‘Escape’ selected by the guest. 

A relaxing and nourishing body treatment inspired by Japanese tradition. A warm exfoliating cream with cherry blossom and rice powder, 
followed by an exfoliation with mitten to soften and invigorate the body. A unique foot massage based on reflexology that revive vital energy. 
This treatment is completed with a full body massage with melted aromatic shea butter, bring blissful relaxation.

Sensations Oriental Body Treatment (dry room treatment) 

Immerse yourself in this exotic exclusive body exfoliation with our handmade Moroccan pumice stone and enzymatic exfoliation nectar 
for soft smooth skin. A relaxing massage with warm amber oil entices the senses with warm sweet and woody notes for an unforgettable 
sensorial experience.

Hanakasumi Body Treatment (dry room treatment) 
 

Detox Body Wrap (wet room treatment)

Choose from a selection of exfoliating options to customize the treatment to meet the needs of the guest. Options: Fresh light gel texture, 
Customized exfoliation, A rich aromatic spicy marmalade or A combination of 3 salt from Himalaya, France and the Dead Sea.

Cocooning Body Wrap  

A customized exfoliation, followed by a warm cocooning nourishing wrap all personalized by the fragrance escape selected by the guest. 
Followed by a relaxing body massage.

SOTHYS BODY TREATMENT

JUST THE RIGHT AMOUNT OF IRIE

◆   rub mi dung massage  
◆   irie bath classic manicure  
◆   blue mountain body brasian

GI MI MI JAMAICAN REMEDY

◆   Home-style Detox Body Wrap  
◆   Back to Nature Massage  
◆   Irie Bath Signature Manicure 
◆   Irie Bath Signature Pedicure 

IRIE ROMAN BATH SOAK MI UP

◆  Irie Bath Soak  
◆  Yaadie Style Massage  
◆   Irie Bath Signature Pedicure

IT’S A JAMAICAN TING

◆   Irie Senses Massage  
◆   beach + lime coconut body cocktail 
◆   European Facial  

IRIE BATHS
AND SPA

IRIE BATH AND SPA PACKAGES

MASSAGES


